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“All the people at   
the Asia Pacific Superyachts

agencies are real pros,   
and have

incredible experience and  
local knowledge”

Captain Chris Walsh,   
M.Y. Archimedes
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About Us
WELCOME TO THE ANDAMAN ISLANDS – The ‘Jewels in the crown 
of the Bay of Bengal’…offering irresistible sights, underwater 
attractions, virgin beaches, active volcanoes, uninhabited 
Islands and activities like water sports, island hopping, hiking, 
exploring and trekking, sport fishing, snorkeling, scuba diving 
and lazing on pristine white sandy beaches. 

The Andaman Islands offer unique opportunities for yachting/ 
sailing enthusiasts cruising the well-charted sea, holding a 
promise of an enthralling holiday par excellence. Asia Pacific 
Superyachts, operating a professional yacht handling and 
facilitation agency in Andaman & Nicobar Islands, offers with 
great pleasure a hearty welcome to all yachts and visitors  
curious to explore the ‘Amazing Andamans’.

ANDAMAN 
ISLANDS

AGENT CONTACT

11°41’9.68” N
92°44’4.48” E

+91 9932 089595
+91 3192 239595
rathnam@asia-pacific-superyachts.com

R Rathnam

75, J. N. Road II Floor
Durga Prasad Bhawan
Port Blair - 744102
Andaman Islands, India



OUR SERVICES TO THE CAPTAINS
Cruise planning in our region
Clearance in our region
Visa and bond arrangements
Dockage and pilot arrangements
Helicopter authorization
Charter license
GSM cards and SAT TV decoder rentals
Charts
Parcel or express mail clearance and export
Shipyard coordination
Accounting and banking facilities
Charter APA and tax management

OUR SERVICES FOR INTERIOR 
Carpet cleaning
Flower arrangements
Interior cleaning supplies
Appliance repairs and maintenance
Laundry and dry cleaning
Beauty & grooming products

OUR SERVICES TO THE ENGINEERS
Duty free fuel
Jet fuel and gasoline
Lube oil supply and used oil / Sludge removal
Engine parts and supplies
Repairs and maintenance jobs
Metal fabrication

OUR SERVICES TO OWNERS & CHARTER GUESTS
Car rental at preferred rates
Airport meet& greet and transport
Charter planes and helicopters
Concierge services
Cruise planning and itineraries
Dive guides
Guided tours and excursions
Hotel bookings at preferred rates
Massage, spa and beauty care
Traditional dance shows in various islands
Yacht and fishing boat charter

OUR SERVICES TO THE DECK OFFICERS
High quality crew uniforms (Musto Uniforms)
Deck parts and supplies with discounts
Day workers
Repairs and maintenance jobs
Security and ISPS arrangements 
Warehousing

OUR SERVICES TO THE GALLEY
Fresh provisions
Beverages and wine supplies
Galley parts and supplies
Wine tasting

OUR SERVICES TO THE CREW
Banking assistance
Medical care
Preferred rates on many hotels
Car hire and tours
Travel arrangements

OUR SERVICES

FUEL SUPPLY

PRIVATE JET CHARTERS LAND ACTIVITIES HELICOPTER TOURS CAR RENTAL PROVISIONS

DOCK ARRANGEMENTS HOTEL RESERVATIONS



WHAT TO DO?
Sailing
Sailing in the Andaman Islands is nice between December to mid-March. 
Expect hot sunny conditions during the day, cooler nights and a steady 15 
to 20 knots of wind.

Scuba Diving
Scuba diving in the Andamans is world class. With many open ocean dive 
sites one could see large numbers of manta rays, whale sharks, whales and 
sharks.

Sport Fishing
The Andaman Islands have not been commercially fished much. As a result 
the fish life is truly incredible. As the fish in this area generally die of old age 
rather than being caught, they grow to a remarkable size.

Surfing
During March, April and early May, winter storms far away in the southern 
Indian Ocean create huge swells that that create perfect surf breaks on 
the west coast of the Andaman Islands

8-DAY SAMPLE ITINERARY

Day 01| Port Blair
Arrive in Port Blair in the early morning hours. Tour Port Blair and visit the 
Cellular Jail, Chatham Saw Mill and the Anthropological Museum. Enjoy 
the sights as you stroll around Port Blair. In the evening your agent can give 
you some excellent restaurant suggestions where you can enjoy delicious 
Indian dining.

Day 02 – 04 | Ritchie’s Archipelago
Cruise around uninhabited islands in Ritchie’s Archipelago which are rich 
in flora and fauna and the marine Eco system. These islands offer pristine 
beaches, diving, snorkeling and sport fishing. While cruising around try the 
passage in Kawtaung Strait. Islands to be visited: John Lawrence Island; 
Henry Lawrence Island; and Outram Island.

Itinerary



Day 05 | Barren Island
A live volcano, During eruption every ten minutes or so the volcano roars to 
life and belches out cinders, sparks, then red hot lumps of magma, followed 
by a large cloud of ash – a truly magical, awe inspiring and unforgettable 
night experience. 

By day Barren has exceptional diving, snorkeling, fishing or just lazing on the 
yacht and enjoying primeval nature. Underwater the sides of the volcano 
fall away steeply to depths of over 2000 meters. 

Humpback, sperm and pilot whales are regular visitors to Barren in March 
and April each year and are quite relaxed towards snorkelers or kayaks.

Day 06 | Havelock Island
Located in the Ritchie’s Archipelago, here you will find some basic restaurants, 
bars and resorts. 

No. 7 beach, also called Radhanagar Beach, is white sand backed by 
tropical forest. Ashore are several resorts, restaurants and access to the 
main village of Havelock by road. 

Havelock South has great fishing along the reef edge to the southern point 
and good snorkeling.

Day 07 | Neil Island
Neil Island has nice safe anchorages out of the wind. There’s a chance 
when swimming on the north end of the island to see the famous ‘Dugong’. 
Enjoy beautiful sunsets before departing this paradise.

Day 08 | Port Blair
After the guests’ departure check out process can be completed and 
depart. Please note that boats have to depart as soon as possible after the 
check-out process has been completed.
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